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RaiderNet Daily

This week
in Raider Sports

Today:  Hockey vs. F-M (8:30

@Cicero); V wrestling vs. Victor (3:30

@ Cornell); Swim vs. Mexico (5 pm)

Sat. Jan. 16: Wrestling vs. Canan-

daigua (noon); Boys VBball vs. Os-

wego (noon @ OCC); Cheerleaders @

Chittenango (TBA)

Mon. Jan. 18: JV wrestling @ MLK

Tourney @ Penfield (9 am); Indoor

track @ CNYITA Meet (2:30 @ OCC)

Tues. Jan. 19: Girls Bball @ ES-M (JV-

5/V-6:30)

Wed. Jan. 20: Swim @ J-D (5 pm);

Bowling vs. Oswego (3:30 @

Mattydale); Wrestling vs. ES-M &

Oswego (6 pm @ Oswego); Hockey

vs. RFA (6 pm)

Thurs. Jan. 21: Boys Bball @

Camden (JV-5:30/V-7); Bowling vs.

Cortland (3:30 @ Mattydale); Girls

Bball @ Homer (5:30 @ SUNY

Cortland)

Fri. Jan. 22: Swim @ OHSL Meet (5

pm @ Mexico)

Sat. Jan. 23: Girls Bball vs. ITC (JV-

Bowlers march toward title, hoopsters thwarted

FAFSA applications are now available
As of January 1, the application for  Free Application for Federal Student Aid , better
known as FAFSA, is now available online. All college bound seniors are highly recom-
mended to submit an application due to the fact that it is government-sponsored financial
aid (free money). The amount of financial assistance one receives however is based on
eligibility.
    If procrastination happens to be one of your faults, this is definitely not time to practice
it. Many colleges base grants and scholarships for students from a submitted FAFSA form.
In many cases, these grants and scholarships given are first come first serve. It is important
that your FAFSA application is submitted asap. Make sure to check your  with your col-
lege for their  FAFSA deadline.   -Liliana Rivera

11/V-12:30); Swim @

OHSL Meet (TBA @

Mexico); Wrestling @

Sec. III Duals (10 am

@ C-NS); Hockey @

Mohawk Valley (4:30

@ Whitestown); In-

door track @ CNYITA

Meet (10 am @ OCC)

The boys took a huge step toward another
title while an old nemesis dashed the girls
title hopes on Thursday when the Red Raider
bowlers fought to a split against East Syra-
cuse-Minoa. Running their league mark to
a perfect 6-0, the boys blanked the Spartans
3-0. The girls fell just short of victory in a
2-1 loss to the Spartans that leaves them two
games back of ES-M in the OHSL stand-
ings.

   Lucas Clark had the high gameo f 279 and
the high series of 737 as the Raider boys
rolled past the Spartans. Bradley Martin fol-
lowed with a 704 series and Bayley Raponi
totalled 670 in three games to offset Dan
Marriott’s 686 for ES-M.
   Haley Youker led all scorers with a 645
series to help carry the Spartan girls to 5-0
in the league and 7-1 overall with their nar-
row win over Fulton. Megan Guernsey’s 632
series paced the Raiders while Emily Gerth
had the high game of 255 en route to a 564
series. Zoe June placed  third for Fulton with
a 548 series.
Hoopsters fall victim to comebacks
   It was a tale of two halves for the Raider
basketball teams on Thursday and unfortu-
nately for Fulton a  pair of second half di-
sasters proved to be the difference in losses
against Cortland. The boys fell 49-45 in over-
time while the girls came up far short in a
49-29 loss to the Purple Tigers. In each case
an early lead evaporated to leave the boys at
6-6 and the girls at 6-5 overall.
   The Raider boys cruised to a 17-4 first
quarter lead and held a 28-13 halftime ad-
vantage before Cortland staged a ferocious
comeback. In all the Tigers held the Raiders
to just 17 points through the final two quar-
ters and overtime while firing in 36 points
of their own to produce the victory. A 16-6
third quarter set the stage for the winners,
who were paced by Nick Craig’s 19 points
and 16 off the hand of Chris Luke.Craig’s
total included seven poits from the free throw
line where Cortland held a 9-1 advantage on
the night.

   Cody Green led the Raiders with 19 points
and seven rebounds while Josh Hudson had
13 and Justin Hood 11. Fulton will be back
in action on Saturday at noon in the opening
game of the Zebra Classic at Onondaga
Community College’s Allyn Hall Gym. The
Raiders face Oswego as part of a five game
schedule that will culminate with CBA tak-
ing on Bishop Ludden at 7 pm.
   The storyline and end result were both
similar for the Raider girls as they led 13-8
after the first quarter but could manage just
14 points the rest of the way in their loss to
Cortland. Leading scorer Nicole Hansen fell
victim to early foul trouble and logged just
eight minutes on the night while beig held
off the scoresheet for the first time all sea-
son. Sydney Gilmore paced the Raiders with
11 points while Jackie Phillips and Shea
Swarthout fired in 16 and 15 respectively for
the Purple Tigers.

Due to the
MLK holiday

RaiderNet
Daily

will not
return until

Tuesday, January
19



What’s for lunch?

What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High School?
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HOPE Club wll meet on Jan. 25 from 2:30-3 pm.

   The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Mon-

day after school in room 102.  New members are wel-

come.

   Senior personalization for the yearbook ends to-

day. Books may be ordered through Mr. Senecal in room

118 during guided study hall.

 Physicals for sports and working papers will be avail-

able on Tuesday, Feb. 2. Sign up in the nurse’s office to

make an appointment.

Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton

(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!

Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

New year, new you!
Book now for the

prom & dinner dance

Happy holidays!

Today: Beef steak with cheddar on a roll with baked

beans, spinach, applesauce cup

Tuesday: Popcorn chicken with biscuit, peas, sweet po-

tato fries, fresh apple

Ride Along 2, Benghazi highlight new movies

At the Movies
With Keegan Russell

This weekend, history is remem-
bered and also made, with some
new movies. Coming out in the-
aters we have Ride Along 2, 13
hours: The Secret Soldiers of
Benghazi, and Norm of the North.
   Ride Along 2 is an action com-
edy, featuring Kevin Hart and Ice
Cube. As Ben’s wedding day ap-
proaches, he and his soon to be
brother in law James head to

Miami to bring down a.drug dealer who is supplying the dealers of
Atlanta with product.
   13 hours: The secret Soldiers of Benghazi is an action, drama and
thriller movie based on the attack at the US Compound in Libya
and a US  ambassador is killed and the security team struggles to
make sense out.of the chaos.
  The Norm of the North is an animation adventure comedy starring
Rob Schneider, Heather Graham and Ken Jeong. Somehow wind-
ing up in New York City Norm, a polar bear, becomes the mascot of
a company that is tied to the fate of his motherland.

Fatalities loom after extremist attack in Jakarta
A terror attack consisting of several explosions and gun battles left
at least seven dead in Indonesia’s capital, Jakarta on Thursday.
   The self-proclaimed Islamic State claimed to have carried out the
attacks. Indonesian police have recently stated that five suspected
attackers are among the seven casualties.
   Details remain unclear, but eyewitnesses report that one blast hit
a Starbucks cafe and a police security post.
   The gunmen reportedly retreated to the Djakarta theater, while
heavily armed police and snipers were deployed throughout the
capital.
   As soon as police arrived, an exchange of gunfire began that lasted

for several hours.
   Police officials claim that three more attackers are in custody,
however several more attackers may still be at large. Initial reports
claim that there may have been up to 14 attackers.
   This is an all-too familiar occurrence for Indonesia, who has suf-
fered six other deadly Islamic extremist terror attacks since 2000.

       By David Houck

Going

someplace cool? Take

RaiderNet Daily

with you and get your picture taken

 for this year’s Fultonian Yearbook

feature

"Where in the world
is The Raider? "



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Cloudy
Chance rain/snow

35º
Average: 15º

Record: -24º (1957)

Tomorrow:

Cloudy
Chance rain/snow

40º
Average: 31º

Record: 68º (1995)

Sunday:

Cloudy
Chance rain/snow

38º/23º
Average: 31º/15º

Rec. high/low: 61º
(1995) -21º (1994)

Cloudy with snow
showers

28º/16º
Average: 31º/15º

Rec. high/low: 58º
(1990 -16º (1965)

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Keegan Russellcompiled by Keegan Russellcompiled by Keegan Russellcompiled by Keegan Russellcompiled by Keegan Russell

Jeshua LopezMr. Copani Mrs. Derue

"I'm going to take my

sons sledding."
"Chill at Home."

What are you going to do over
the three day weekend?

Jake Levea

"Traveling to Massa-

chusets."

"Probably sleep."


